
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CAR PETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LAIRGEST VARIETY
Of patteras 'n the cty. (iver twa huadred patteras

of Brussels and Tapestry ta select 1?bm.

Being the largest importer of first-
clams carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at $1. 14 and SI.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

THIE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFÂCTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diploma Praviacia 1871
. 0ý6 4.P CentennX-, 876.

'Internat'nal " " Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Mcdai and Diploma, Toronto, 1878,

Oaiy Silver Medai far Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGA4N B ULLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Butîders or the Orzans ta St. Andrews and the
Erskiae Churches, Mlontreal; St. Andrews' (new and
aid), Torono; The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cithedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
ta the Dominion.

Their prmises art the most complete and exten-
sive tabefotund un this Continent,. ad haviag
abuadant facilities as well as an experience extead-
ing over forty years, Ney are ta a position ta warrant
the highest atrainable standard of excellence, and
ca offer the lowest range of prices aud most favaur-
able termas.

Churches requtrtng Organs are respectfully re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Cornv,- Onatio and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S.-S._PAPERS..
The SABBATH- SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for 1880

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into all lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnigbtly

for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of eacb sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

wbich will be a guarantee that they mnay be safely placed in the bands of the

"Children of the Churcl."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
P/case note tise Jolowsng rates for sext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address ........ ........ 10

10 ' .................... 2.00

20 . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 3.00
30 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.25

50 5.50

Any number exceeding 5o, at saine rate-13c. Per CaPY.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

Schools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88a:

za Copies (twice a manth) ta anc address.......$2.0
20 d .d .. .... 3.00
50 dé do7.00

100 d " "4 ........ 13.00
Subscriprions must bc paid invariably in adace.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r _ordan Street, TORON7O.

"lIt la a perlodical of whlch any religiaus body might be proud, both in ita
management and appe aran ce. "-Ottawa Fret PPress.

CANADA
THE

PRESBY-TERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to *our Readers than ever before.

AlI Departments which have givea 50 mach satisfaction in the paît are ta be cotinued; and,

under the new Editorial Management, fresh features will be intraduced, calculated ta increase
the interest and rtnder the piper more than ever necessary ta every Preshyterian family in the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecciesiastical news items fromt the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will be received, at reguàr intervals, from St. John,

NB., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of aur Church in the Prairie
Pravince wiIi be looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Min.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in Iadia, Formosa,

and the South Sea Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under the special supervision of the Editor
tn which a comprehensive view wiIl be given of missionary aperatians throughout the world.

UPZROZEI;TMD PREMUX ÂTTF-ÂOTZOIS.
The Engravings, given ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any

premîurn offer ever before made in thi country. "The Death of Nelson" and the "Meeting of
Wellington and Blucher"-Companitsn Pictures-by Maclise, the great Hîstorical Painter, are

furnished hy the Art Union of London, England, anly, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
bath placed within the reach of every subscriber ta THE PRESBYTE RIAN, who either r'emits $2,
or joins a cluîb at rcduced rates, before the ist of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 iv 4o INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representations of GREAT HISTORîcAL

SCEN ES; and the /ac-simlgs, in the banda of Agents. convey but a vcry faint ides of their great
beauty. They are certainly calculated toadara the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every cangregation. Liberalintducements. Send for Premium List at

once. Agents will find a mos' attractive lust of articles and books offered as premiums. With

suc.h a piper and with the really extraordinary aller ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-aew or aid-

live agents can't miss taking large aumbers of ames. BALANCE OF PRiENT YaAR FREE TO
Naw SUaSCRIBsERS.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN VOUR CONGREGATION.

ClabbIng Rates fer ISSO wiII be as .UOewm
For s copies and upto 10, $1-,75 each, includiag Premium Eagravings; for i t copies, or more,

$1.65 each, ta adace, including Premium Engravings.

No N ad Subscriber, tn arrears, will be allowed ta take advantage af aur Club Rates, or Pre-
mimm offer, until he pays up bis tndebtednesa in full.

Addi-essa ailcommuni=catot

- C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
efofrda,. .5reet, TO)RONTO.

M "Odoatht vin.
PRACTISE in life whatever you pray for,

and God wiîî give it you more abundantly.-
Dr. Pusey.

A Cd'NTEMPLATIVE, life bas more the ap.
pearance of a life of piety than any other ;
but it is the divine plan to bring faith into
activity and exercise.-Cecil.

Do littie things as if they were great,
because of the majesty of the Lord Jesus
Christ, who dwells in thee ; and do great
things as if they were little and easy, because
of H-is omnipotence. -Pascal.

THIE saddest, the most pathetic utterances,
are the utterances of men who with the fur-
thest and subtlest reach of thougbt grasp only
negatives. A man can no more live on
negatives than he can live on stones ; a nega.
tive creed is-the creed of death.-Prof. Bor-
den P. Bowene.

WE cannot basten Christ's coming. "0Of
the day and the hour knoweth none." But
the kingdomn of God is as a grain of mustard
seed-we can s0w of it ; it is as a foamt globe
of leaven-we can mingle it ; and its glory
and its joy are that even the birds of the air
can lodge in the branches thereof.-okn
Ruskin.

HAVE you ever observed how entirely de-
void is the Lord's prayer of any material
which can tempt subtie self-inspection in the
act of devotion ? It is full of an outflow of
thought arnd of emotion towards great objects
of desire, great necessities and great perils.
" After this manner, therefore, pray ye. "

Prof. Austin Phelps.
THsE earnest men are so few in the world

that their very earnestness becomes at once
the badge of their nobility ; and as men in a
crowd instinctively make room for one who
seems eager to force his way througb it, 50
mankind everywbere open their ranks to one
who rushes toward some object.lying beyond
them .- President Dwigkt.

THE sentinel picketed to watch the enemy
does his duty by giving the alarma if the
enemy approaches-not by advancing single-
handed to the confiict. So the duty of a
Christian, watchfully discerning the approach
of temptation, is to convey the case to God ;
it is foolhardiness to adventure into the com-
bat unsent and unprovided for.-Budington.

No Christian, thougli the poorest and hum-
blest, ever need despair of doing a noble work
for God. He need neyer wait until he can
obtain the co-operation of tbe multitude or
the wealthy. Let him undertake what he be-
lieves to be bis duty, on ever so small a scale,
and look directly to God for aid and di-
rection. If it be a seed which God bas
planted, it will take root, grow, and bear
fruit, " having seed within itself. "-Francis
Wayland.

LET US remember that we cannot fairly
tbrow ourselves upon God*s fatherly care un-
less we also do our best to do His will. To
be able to feel this freedom, we should be of
the number of those to whom He has pledged
Himself that all things work together for
good ; and that class is the class of those who
"llove God." To tbrow ourselves upon Him
is an act of love, and it is a hypocritical act
unless it is connected with a sincere resolu-
tion to obey Him.- Canon Mozteyv.

LET no one bold bis prayer cheap ; He to
wbom we pray holdeth it flot cbeap. Ere it
is gone forth out of our mouth, He bas it
written in His book. One of two things we
may without doubt hope, that He will either
give us what we ask, or what He kroweth to
be more useful to us. For we know flot what
to ask for as we ought, but He hath pity on
our ignorance. He graciously receivcth
prayer, but He giveth flot, either what is nat
altogether good for us, or what need not be
given us yet. But the prayer will not be
without frut.-S. Bernard.

4"1GOD is love," i John iv. 8.-" God is
love." AIl His perfections and His pro-
cedures are but so many modifications of His
love. What is His omnipotence, but tbe
atm of His love? Wbbt the tbreatening of
tbe law, but the warning of lus love? They
are the hoarse voice uf His love, saying,
Man ! do thyself no barm. They are a fence
thrown round the pit of perdition, to prevent
rasb men ftom rushing into ruin. What was
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